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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.-

A

.

vwry ploatwnt affair that was not
mentioned last week was a dinner glv-

on
-

by Mrs. 13. 10. Lutz to n party of
old frtondB from Tlldon. The ladles
ciinitt for the afternoon which was n

nocliil rtnc nml at 0 o'clork were seat-

ed
-

a! n table In the dining room
beautifully decorated with pink and
whlto carmitlomi. The dlnnor. which
WIB delicious , was served In four
CiMirnoH. Covers wore laid for Mcs-

dames Campbell. Klorstead. Warren ,

StubbH. Davis. Crane , Pollock. Kuntz-

pinn
-

nnd Marble of Tlldon ; Mrs. Asa
K. Ix-onard and Miss Gronoll. The
party returned to Tlldon on the oven

( rain.-

Mrs.

.

. P. J. Welsh , assisted by Mrs.
IP. V. KUloran , entertained the Indies

of tl e Altar society and their bus-
bands and also the young folks on
Thursday evening. Between fifty nnd
alxty wore present. Music nnd cards
wore the feature of the evening. The
jprltcs wore awarded to Mrs. Borovlak ,

and on a tie between Mr. Cnntwoll and
IWr. Lemly Mr. Cnnlwoll won. Con-
isolation prizes wont to Mrs. Kolehcr
and P. F. Kllloran. Afterward a very
enjoyable three-course supper was
tservcd.

The chicken pie dlnnor nnd sale
given by the ladles of the First Con-

gregational
¬

church on Friday evening
were well attended. The supper was
aplendld nnd the fancy articles for
wale unusually pretty. The ladles
Siave a neat sum to add to their treas-
ury.

¬

.

Tins Norfolk Chess club enjoyed n-

TOleasant evening In the homo of J.
.E. Ilnaso on Thursday. Mrs. Ilaaso
nerved a line lunch at the close of the

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
nn unusually pleasant meeting with.I-

Vlr. . and Mrs. E. A. Bullock on Tues-
day

¬

evening.

The Ladles Guild met with Mrs.-

C.

.

. K. Burnhnm on Thursday. Mrs.
Durnhnm was assisted by Mrs. Bra-

don.
-

.

'A. CJolly crowd of high school lads
nnd lassies enjoyed n bob sled ride
Wednesday evening followed by
supper at a restaurant.-

Tfio

.

Wednesday club met with Mrs-
.J.

.

. S. Mathowson.-

Personals.

.

.

'Cards have been received In Nor-
Jfolk

-

from Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Car-
srlngton

-

Hong of Aylmor , Ontario , an-

nouncing
¬

the marriage of their daugh-
cr

-

, Grace Eleanor , to Mr. Carnle Lu-

aerne
-

Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Wi-
lliams

¬

are expected to arrive In Nor-
folk

-

{ tomorrow , and will go to house-
Steeping in a cottage on North Elev-

enth
¬

street

'Mrs. B. P. Pippin went to Omaha
Un- Friday to meet her son , John Wi-
lliams

¬

, who with his wife Is here to
spend Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams live In Lebanon. Mo-

.Sixjncor

.

Butterflold came In from
Ames. Wednesdy , and visited n few
days on his way to Denver to spendI

Thanksgiving with his parents , Mr-
.janel

.

Mrs. W. H. Butterflold.

Maud Rees , accompanied by-

fcer roommate , Miss Hazel Turner , willI'
come up from Crete next Wednesday
4o spend Thanksgiving with her par ¬

ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Rees.-

Mrs.

.

. A. T. Hutchlnson is enjoying
a visit with her mother , Mrs. Couffer ,

who came up from her home in Silver
Creek on Friday.

Albert Wltzlgmnn , Jr. , the young son
of. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wltzlgman , Is

Just recovering from an attack of-

jpriomonla. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Brnden returnedi
Wednesday noon from n visit to their
tnuich near Belle Fourche , S. D.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. C. Stltt have re-

turned
' ¬

from a pleasant visit with
Omaha friends.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Bomlurnnt has returned(

Crom Omaha , where she was a patient
In a hospital.

Mrs C. J. Bullock returned Thurs-
day

¬

evening from a week's visit In-

Oraiul Island.

Miss Florence Holdon of Omaha , Is-

n, guest of her brother. Dr. H. T.
Holden.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Morrisonof Oma-
1ia

-

are in Norfolk for n short visit.

Coming Events.-

At
.

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. T.-

E.
.

. Odlorno "Mr. Turkey" will find a-

ttunlly gathering of thirty waiting for
film. The list will Include Mrs. Mary
Davenport nnd daughter , Miss Martha ,

V K. Davenport nml family. Carl
JDnvonport nnd family , Mr. and Mrs-
..Tack

.

Kooningstoln and daughter , Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Gentle and son , Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Pllgor nnd children
<jf Stanton , Mr. and Mrs. Will Dave-
nport and children of Sioux City , nndI-

Vlre. . Jack Featherstono of Sioux City-

.At the homo of Colonel Cotton nnd-

Mrs. . Mary Mathowson places will bo)

laid for Rev. and Mrs. Booth nnd chil-

dren.
I ) ¬

. The family of Dr. C. S. Parker
anil Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mnthowson
and daughter , Charlotte , Mrs. Mar-
jgnret

-

Johnson , and Miss Olive Mnthow-
son of Wnlthlll , Nob. , nnd Miss Flor-
cnoo

-

Parker.-

At

.

the H. C. Matrnu home on South'
Fourth street , the dinner guests will
Cncludo Dr. and "Mrs. C. A. McKIm

nnd BOH , Mrs. Southwlck nnd son ,

Arthur , Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Mntrau-
of Long Pine , and Ml s Agnes Mntrau
who will come up from Lincoln on
Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pat Crotty and famil-
y.

¬

' . W. C. Roland nnd family , M. C-

.Frnzor
.

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Recroft will bo guests of Mr-

.nnd
.

' Mrs. John Friday Resides role-
hrntlng

-

ThnnkHBlvIng they will also
'c ( lobrnto the first wedding anniver-
sary

¬

of Mr and Mrs. Friday
!

I A party of Sioux City friends will
conn out to enjoy the hospitality of-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. J. Stadolnmn. Mr-

.nnd

.

' Mrs. Jud Spaydo , Miss Spayde ,

Mr. Norton and Miss Norton and Fred
Hall will como over Thursday mornI-
ng.

-

.

At the W. H. Blnkomnn homo on
North Eleventh street , there will bo
quite n party. Places wll bo laid for
F. A. Blakeman and family , Mr. and

i Mrs. Earl Blnkomnn , and Mr. arid
Mrs. Bruce Ruymor.

I

' Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Reynolds will
bo hosts to Rev. and Mrs. J. C. S-

.Wollls
.

and Miss Louise Wollls , Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Mnpos of Kansas City ,

Mo. , and Mr. and Mrs. Willis McBrlde
of Elgin.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. G. B. Sailer and son ,

Clarence , Dr. nnd Mrs. P. H. Salter
and son , George , will go to Pierce ,

where they will enjoy the day In the
home of Dr. nnd Mrs. Frank Saltor.- .

j Miss Stella Lulkart will spend next
week In Omaha and take Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Luiknrt. . Miss Cora will come up from
Lincoln to join the party.-

At

.

the homo of C. F. Shaw there
will ho a family gathering including
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Person nnd chil-
dren

¬

, nnd Mr. and Mrs. F. Gettlnger ,

nml Miss Ruth Shaw.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt will
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Mnthow-

. son , Mr. nnd Mrs. D. S. Bullock , Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Bullock , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
C.

.

. J. Bullock , C. S. Bridge and daugh-
ter

¬

, Melllo.-

Mr.

.

j

. and Mrs. II. E. Hardy will en-

tertain
¬

C. W. Landers and family , Mr.
and Mrs. L. Sessions , Mr. and Mrs.-
P.

.

. F. Bell , nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P.
Pasewalk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ray Hayes will have
the pleasure of entertaining Mrs-

.Hayes'
.

sister and husband , Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Wesner of Council
Bluffs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sol G. Mayer will have
Mr. and Mrs. Menry Mayer of Lincoln ,

with them for Thanksgiving. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . . Mayor will arrive tomorrow
noon.-

At

.

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G-

.Troutmnn
.

on Norfolk , the guests will
Include Mrs. Anna Madsen and daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Opal , Miss Lambert and Miss
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ersklne will en-
Joy

-

a family dinner with their son ,

Lowell , who will como up from Lincoln
where he is a student in the univer-
sity.

¬

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Rees are ex-
pectlng Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morris

I and three children to como up from'
Omaha and enjoy the day with them.

The families of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Burton nnd Mr. and Mrs. George Bur-
ton

¬

will enjoy the day in the homo of[

. Mr. and Mrs. George Christoph.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. S. M. Braden will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burn-
ham and Miss. Burnham , and Mr. andI

Mrs. S. II. Brown of Sioux City.-

I

.

I Mrs. Dora Davis will give a family
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Dunn
and children , nnd Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Suiter and little folks ,

| Miss Opal Coryell will come up
from Dlxon. whore she Is primary
teacher , Thursday , to spend Thanks-
giving at home.

j

! Miss Ruth Shaw will come up fromi

Crete on Wednesday to spend Thanks
giving with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. F. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thompklns of
Inman are expected guests in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Doughty.

Miss Vornn Coryell will come up
from the university Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving at home.

Mrs. Rudat will entertain as a fain-
lly

-

dlnnor having as guests Mrs.
Louise Asmus , Fritz Asmus , Mr. and

''Mrs. Ludwlg Koenlgsteln nnd daugh-
ter

¬

, and Mr. John Koenlngsteln.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. G. D. Butterfield will
have the pleasure of entertaining Mrs.
Butterlleld's father , A. P. Doe of Dav-
onport , la.

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huso will enter-
tain Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A. Huso and
J. F. Losch and family of West Point.

_

John Witzlgman of Battle Creek ,

will como down to take dlnnor with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wltzlgman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Dean will tnko dlnnor-

ii with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sturgeon.
!

| Mr. nnd Mrs. George Beels nnd Mr.
, nnd Mrs. Frank Beols will bo guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hazon.

J. B. Maylard and family will go to
i Madison to spend the day with Mr.
and Mcs. George Davenport.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. M. Beolor will en-
tertain

¬

F. A. Beoler and family , nnd
Mrs. Inglls and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa K. Leonard will

entertain Mr. nnd Mrs. Myron Colin *

HILT and children.

The Misses Durlmul will ontortaln
the fumlllcfl of C. B. Durlnnd and
Hurt Mn)08.-

Mr.

| ) .

. nml Mrs. Will Powers will tnko-
dlnnor with Judge nml Mrs. Powers.

MellckWhltmer.-
Nollgh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. Special to
The News : A very pretty wedding
was solemnized nt the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. J. Mollck of this city. oii'-
Wednosdny , November 17 , ld09 , when
their oldest daughter , Amy Almcdln ,

was united In nmrlngc to Mr. Kelsey
A. Wliltmcr of Rapid City , S. D.

The homo was beautifully decorated
IIn yellow chrysanthemums and southj
(orn Hinlliix , a bower being made In one
!corner of the parlor , In which the
brldo nnd groom stood , the wedding
boll hanging overhead.-

At
.

exactly twelve "o'clock Mr. Q.-

A.

.

. Sollery sang "O Promise Mo , " in
his usual graceful manner , after which
Mrs. O. A. Williams rendered thho-
"Drldal Song" by Lohengrin , to the
pleasing strains of which the bridal
party entered the parlor. Rev. V.-

F.
.

. Clark of the First Congregational
church performed the wedding cere-
mony

¬

, the ring service being used.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Whltmor received tlio
sincere congratulations of the rela-
tives

¬

and friends assembled , after
which a bountiful flve-courso dlnnor
was served. Those present at the
wedding were relatives of the brldo ,

the Pleiades club of young ladles ,

of which Mrs. Whltmer was a member ,

and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Williams ,

Mr , and Mrs. 0. A. Sellery , Mr. and
Mrs. Gay N. McDougal and Rev. and
Mrs. V. F. Clark. A reception was
held from two until four o'clock to
the many friends of the bride. Daln1
ty refreshments were served during
these hours.

The bride and groom were the re-
cipients of many beautiful presents
consisting chiefly of cut glass and
sterling silver. The happy couple
loft on the four o'clock train yester-
day

¬

afternoon for Beatrice , where
they will visit with Mr. Whitmer's
people for a short time , when they
will be at home at Rapid City , S. D. ,

where the groom Is manager of the
Bell Telephone company.

The best wishes of their many
friends in this city , for their future
happiness , follow the worthy couple.

Wayne Normal Notes.-

Mr.

.

. Geogre DInklage of Ponder , and
Miss Bonettl of Mondamln , la. , were
among the new students to enroll this
week-

.Amanluel
.

Boshnrt , Scientific 1907 ,

was elected to the office of county su-
perintendent

¬

In Keha Palm county. As
far as wo have been able to find out ,

five former students 'were successful
candidates for the office this fall.-

A
.

number of Wayne county's rural
teachers made us a visit on Saturday.

. Among those may be mentioned Alice
Mitchell , Perdlta Morgan. Winnie
Jones. They were in Wayne to attend
the county association.

Misses Minnie Goodsell nnd Elsie
Meyer returned Monday from Hastings
where they attended the state Y. W.-

C.

.

. A. convention as delegates from
the college association. They report
a pleasant trip and an excellent time.-

Mrs.
.

. Pile went to Creighton Wednes-
day

¬

' morning. She was to deliver lier
|' lecture on "English and Scottish
schools" on Wednesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Kendall , state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. , made our association a

' visit of several days last week. The
young men all thoroughly enjoyed his
short stay.

Miss Klngsbury spoke at the one
j o'clock meeting Saturday. She gave
an interesting talk on the "Schools of-

Germany. ." A largo number of stud-
ents

¬

attended the meeting.
James H. Pile returned home on

Friday evening after a month's va-

cation
¬

visiting in Ohio , New York nnd-
Chicago. . He had a most enjoyable
time.

j Professor Bright wont to Wakefield
Tuesday afternoon. In the evening
ho delivered an address before the
Business Men's club , on the "Philip-
pines.

¬

. "

Battle Creek News.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Klrlog Is building a new
house and barn on her farm north
of the Elkhorn river. Carpenter A.
P. Boebel is doing the work.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson of Battle Creek , Is
building a now flouring mill at Mead-
ow

-

Grove near the railroad station.
John Schacher of this placp commnced
last week on the concrete nnd cement
block foundation. The main building
will ho 28x36 feet. The mill will bo
run by a coal oil engine , and it Is
presumed the plant will be ready for
business next spring.

Charles Kurpgowelt Is building
largo cattle sheds on his farm near
Dry Hollow.

Fritz Klner , who was working here-
about ten months for Fred Volk east
of town , went to Ottowa , 111. , Monday
for a visit with friends. Ho intends
to return In the spring.

Sam Hanson was hero Monday on
business front Meadow Grovo.

Matt Wagner quit his pool and bll-
Hard hall heroMonday. . Ho shipped
his tables up to Ewlng , where he is
going to open up again.-

Wo
.

learned that Dr. H. O. Munson-
Is going to locate at Horrlck , S. D.

James Thompson was hero Wednes-
day

¬

from Norfolk on hla regular busl-
ness visit.

Albert Mantoy , ono of the oldest set-

tlers
¬

near Battle Creek on the Elk-

horn
-

river , celebrated his 71at birthday
Wednesday. Ho Is a man of great
contentment , nnd takes everything
cool whatever happens to him. He
and his wlfo are the parents of six-
teen children , of whom eight are liv-

ing.Mr.
. and Mrs. William Selffort are

moving up hero from Stanton this

week , nnd will occupy the Mrs. KiriI

leg house In Highland Park ,

P. K. Cornell was hero Wednosdny-
on business from Tllden.

WEST TO LOSE CONTROL.

Due to Fight Made by the Insurgents'
In Congress.

New York , Nov. 20. A Washington
dispatch to the Herald says :

In the basement of the white houso'
ofllces Is an apparatus which looks

'
something like an open refrigerator.

' It has several large shelves mndo of
strips , with open spaces between them

| and through the celling pipes lend
(to various looms above.-

It
.

Is known as the "dog days cool-

er ," nnd has been adopted by the
president because ho has been In-

j Jformed that Its use will lower the
temperature In the rooms from ton
to twenty degrees. It holds eight tons
of Ice. When chemicals , which also
are to be used , are applied and the
suction fans turned on , no heated Im-

agination
¬

will bo nble to withstand
the cooling effect.

All signs Indicate that Its use will
bo demanded In Washington long beii
fore the summer comes. Indeed , it
Is predicted that soon after the Sixtyi''

first congress meets In regular session
the president will have to summon
Speaker Cannon , Senator Cummins ,
J

Senator La Follette , Representative
Victor Murdoch , and a few other agl-

tated
-

and agitating western politicians
to the ofllces nnd place them in the
frigid draught.

The president , in the interest of
getting legislation next winter , Is-

ii' irather in favor of a cessation of hos-
j tilltles , but the violent attack made

'on Mr. Cannon and "Cannonism" by
Senator Cummins , in Chicago recent-1''
ly , and the reply mndo by the speaker

, last Friday night , at Bloomlngton , 111. ,

lend color to the view that the fight
will have to come off on the floor
of the house of representatives before
much can be done in the way of legis-

lation.

¬

. When Senator Cummins , a
member of another branch of con-

gress
¬

, but who controls nearly the
entire Iowa delegation , dedicates his
life to over-throwing the speaker of
the house , and the speaker replies
with accusations of lying and bribery ,

there would seem to bo no middle
ground until there has been a meas-

uring
¬

of strength in the open.-

At
.

the same time there Is a feel-

ing

¬

growing In Washington that the
"Insurgents" In the house will be
able to muster up no more strength
than during the tariff fight. If they
are stronger than they were In August
that fact Is not known here. If their |

constituencies are still in favor of
having another long period of revision ,

it is not voiced by the reports that
are reaching the president and Repre-

sentative
¬

John W. Dwlght , the repub-

lican
¬

"whip" of the house , who keeps
fairly good track of the varying moods
of congressional idiosyncrasy. Indeed
It is pointed out as a significant fact
that Senator Cummins , who before
the president made his speech at Wi-
nona , Minn. , on the tariff was in favor
of Immediate revision , has altered his
programme and is now talking in fav-

or
¬

pf the abstract proposition of a
tariff commission.

The men from the west , who are In

the "Insurgent" camp and also in a
hopeless minority in their party , It-

Is pointed out here , have failed to
note one most Important fact In the
shifting of the political power. For
many years the middle west controlled
congress. The states of Iowa , Illi-

nois
¬

, Minnesota , Wisconsin , Indiana ,

Minnesota , Ohio , Michigan , Kansas
and Nebraska stood together. The
large republican majorities and the
constant increase in the congressional
representation caused the balance of
political power; so long as there was
a reasonable measure of solidarity
among the representatives , to/ slip
across the Alleghanies. Thus , when
Speaker Reed retired from the house
that great growth of the middle west
enabled the late David B. Henderson-
to win the speakership. Now York
was divided , the east could not agree
and the gavel of the house went be-

yond

¬

the Mississippi.
Again , when Mr. Henderson retired ,

Joseph G. Cannon succeeded him by
the employment of the same cohesive
methods. The west was in the saddle.-

So
.

long as it stood together it was in-

vincible.

¬

.

But the geographical lines have
changed in consequence of the agi-

tation
¬

for low tariff and changes in
the Cannon rules. The west Is no
longer solid. It 1ms deliberately lot
slip Its chance further to control the
country and practically every import-
ant

¬

committee that holds the purse
strings. It is divided. A portion of-

It Is fighting "Undo Joe." Another
portion is lighting for him. The whole
western country , in consequence of
the "politics" played by Messrs. La-

Follotte , Cummins , Nelson , Clapp-

BrJstow , Brown and Burkett , who , al-

though
¬

In the senate , claim the right
to control votes in the house , Just as
Platt and Quay did in the days of
their power as bosses , has lost its
Influence , maintained si long as Its
statesmen etood together.-

As
.

a result the east and the Pa-

cific

¬

coast will corao Into their own
again. Neither of these sections has
any patience with the "insurgents ,"

who started out demanding tariff revi-

sion

¬

and wound up by talking tariff
commission. Neither section Is in
sympathy with the lower tariff ele-

ment
¬

in the party , and , supported by
the votes which will follow "Uncle-
Joe" in the middle west , will , It Is

predicted , now control the house and
elect the next speaker , In case the
republicans win the congressional
elections in 1910.

The declaration made by Mr. Cannon
in his speech at Bloomlngton that
Herman Rldder promised him the
support for the president of the re-

publican
¬

newspaper press in case he
would pass a bill giving the nowspa

ipors frco paper Is likely to prove
damaging to the anti-Cannon cause.
The speaker Is represented hero as
daring to go to any lengths to save
himself. He has been pictured as-
vltli\ his back to the wall. Friends

of the president see that if the fight i

gets much moro violent there Is small'-
II
chance of getting any legislation dur-
Ing

-
,

' the winter. At the proper time
jlhe Is expected to use his Influence ns
' Ipeacemaker.-

NO

.

NORTH-WESTERN ISSUE.

Officers Deny Report That New Stock
Is to Be Sold.

Now York , Nov. 20. The Now .York
Times says :

Revival of the rumor that the Chi-
cago

¬

& North-Western Is planning an
Issue of new stock to the extent of
ono new share for aach four shares
now outstanding , has brought out the
statement from nn officer of the com-
pany

¬

I that no action has yet been
taken regarding a new Issue of stock.

There Is about seventy-eight million
dollars of authorized common stock
which the company has not yet Issued ,

this the directors have authority
tto authorize at any tlmo up to such

' as they may deem neccsssary
ffor the needs of the company. Before
tthe directors can' take any such action ,

1however , they must first , under the
1laws of Michigan , make application
ffor approval of the Issue by the rail-
way

¬

commission.
Vice President Oshorn now points

out this fact , saying that the North-
Western's

-

policy was to keep the pub-
He

-

fully Informed regarding Its affairs ,

and that any Issue of stock by the
(company would he made public about
as quickly ns the directors of the road
j
'themselves decided on the matter. No
'meeting of directors was held ycstor-
day , but President Hughitt was ex-

pected
-

In the city , and It was thought
In Wall street that his coming In-

dlcated
-

a directors' meeting with the
next few days. j

A

j

LARIAT WON OVER BULLETS.

Officers Who Had Been Cowboys
Caught a Fleeing Thief.

Rawlins , Wyo , , Nov. 20. Unable to
check his flight by scores of revolver
shots fired for the purpose of fright-
ening

-

him into surrendering , deputy
sheriffs brought their skill with the
lariat into play and roped Maxim As-

asomasor
-

, charged with robbing Union
Pacific box cars.

Asasomasor escaped through an un-

derground
-

passage leading to a cave
from his house , which had been sur-
rounded

-

by deputies for four days.
He fled bareheaded and bare footed
through the sage brush and over a
snow covered prairie for a distance of
five miles , undaunted by bullets whiz ¬

zing'about him. I

"Shoot
i

me , I'll not bo taken alive , " i

shouted the fugitive to his pursuers.
But he had not reckoned about the
skill of the deputies , all of whom are
ex-cowpunchers , and soon a lariat
skillfully thrown tightened under his
arms and held him captive.

NEED FOOD , NOT MEDICINE.

Physicians Find Many Pupils Suffer-
ing

¬

From Ill-Nourishment.
Kansas City , Nov. 20. "Many cases

of anaemia and inanition , the result
of lack of nourishment , were found
in the schools I inspected. What can
be expected of children who have been
sent to school on a breakfast of weak
coffee and a crust of bread ? Some
of the pupils were half starved. They i

were nervous and exhausted mentally
nnd physically. In New York and

l

some other cities free noonday lunchj
eons are provided for the pupils. If
Kansas City is to be thorough in the
work it has undertaken in the schools
this must follow here. " |

That is the conclusion reached by |

one of the staff of medical examiners
In the schools. Conditions found by
some of the other physicians constl11-
tute quite ns strong an Indictment
of the old system or lack of system
which is now being superseded.-

PINCHOT'S

.

LETTER.

President Wants to Retain Plnchot In
Conservation Interests.

Washington , Nov. 20. News is not
news until It has been published. It
seems that the letter from Gifford
Plnchot to President Taft was writ-
ten

- '

a week or ten days ago , but that
both the president nml Plnchot were
so successful In keeping it to them-
selves

-

that nobody on the outside got
hold of It until yesterday. Even Sec-

retnry
-

Carpenter , while knowing that
such a letter had been received by
the president , apparently did not know
that it was a week or ton days old.
It has displeased the president very
much.

It seems that the president had
had several conferences witli Pinchot
during which the case was all gone
over from the Pinchot side. At the
conclusion of the last of these con-

ferences
¬

, the president suggested that
It might bo n good thing If Plnchot
wore to reduce his statements to writ-
Ing

-

so that they might bo placed in
the white house files for reference.

When making this suggestion , It-

Is said , the president had no ''Idea i

Plnchot would make the letter as
strong as ho did and Indirectly Issue j

nn ultimatum. The Plnchot letter has ;

been discussed with Secretary Ballln-
gor

-

nnd with other members of the
cabinet , nnd an answer to It has not
yet been prepared. Whether the an-

swer
- .

will bo In writing or verbal Is !

not known , Indeed , the president Is I

said to be undecided as to whether I

to answer it at all-
.It

.

is evident that the tone of the (

letter was a disappointment to him
and that only his good humor and
patience prevented him from taking
drastic action at onco.

The possibility of politics entering
into the controversy is said to bo the
principal reason why the president
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-
,desires if possible to keep the peace
with Plnchot. The president realizes
(fully the Importance of not making
any conservation "martyrs. " Ho
jknows that If ho were to dismiss Pin-
chot

-

( , or oven accept his resignation ,

which Plnchot has moro than onoo
said he was ready to hand in at any-
timej

, a big fuss would ho stirred up
among the cuiiKurvnUonists of the
(country. The controversy would focus
,among the Insurgents of the middle
west states and the difficulty might
easily develop into presidential size
,affecting in some degree the 1912 cam ¬

paign.
The president does not want by

any act of his to contribute to what
,might possibly bo trouble for himself
or the men in the party who have been
,standing behind him. lie therefore un-
til

¬

now has submitted to nil the talk-
ing

¬

of the Pinchot people , although
It has required a good deal of patience
on his part. But the Pine-hot leter ho
does not like and he still has it un-

der
¬

consideration.
Mr. Plnchot has published a short

statement saying that he has issued
no ultimatum to the president or any-1
thing resembling one. It Is likely that
he has said In his letter what ho
really believes to be true , but that j

his letter to the president is danger-1
ously near being nn ultimatum Is the
opinion of many who have seen it.
It is gingery and peppery to a de-
gree

-

that the administration does not' '

relish.

Gates Will Play O'Neill-

.Neligh
.

, Neb. , Nov . 20. Sporting
Editor The News : A casual reading
of the essay written by Ducky McNlc-
hols

¬

, captain of the O'Neill football
team , may raise some doubt as to
whether the "senseless clamor and
|baby play , " and "childish prattle , " has
iboon on the part of the "puny , ciga-
retteeating

¬

, , perfumed boy , " nnd-

"senseless mutt like Enthusiast No.
;2 , " from Gates. While neither I nor
(any other person connected with Gates
,academy , have or 1ms , heretofore , had

'anythingj to do with the controversy
appearing in your paper regarding
jfootball between Gates and the O'Neill
]high school , yet the statements made
]by Captain McNlchols are so palpably
,untrue that I desire to put the Gates
team right with the public.

I do not care to comment upon the
.alleged "unjust assault upon the foot-

ball

¬

| team , " but on "O'Neill citizenship
generally , " as those who have read
the articles published and who are
]acquainted with the facts as they ac-

tually
¬

exist , are probably able to draw
their own conclusions ns to whether
an injustice has been done.-

As
.

I did not attend Gates in 1904 ,

I have no personal knowledge concern-
fag the contests between O'Neill and
Gates on the gridiron during that year ;

'

but my information , (which I believe
to be authentic ) is that Professor Bari
ber did not participate In a single j
|game between Gates nnd O'Neill In'y

'

the capacity of a player , but that ho
did play with the Neligh high school
team in a game between that Instltu-
tlon

- '

and n team purporting to bo com-

posed
-

of players from the O'Neill high ,

ischool. Witli reference to the player
Grabiel , mentioned In Captain Me-

Nichols'
- '

treatise , the records of the
academy show that Mr. Grablol was
a regularly enrolled student of , nnd
actually attended , that school during
the year 19011905. It might not bo
out of place hero to state that at
least ono of the players from O'Neill ,

participating In the contest between
Gates and O'Neill at Nollgh the fore-
part of the present season , was not a
student of the high school at O'Neill ,

but was a practicing dentist at that I
place.

The statement that O'Neill would
be willing to play at Ewing is cer-
tainly

¬

unique , in view of the fact that
there is no football field at that place.-

If
.

O'Neill really Is desirous of play-
Ing

-

n game of football with Gates ,

( which is not borne out by the state-
ments

¬

published and letters from Cap-

tain
-

McNlchols to the manager of the
Gates team ) , we will play them at No-
Ugh on any .date between now nnd
Thanksgiving.* Mr. Trommorshausser-
of Ewlng , to referee the first half , n

local man to umpire , officials to
change during second half , winner of
game to take receipts at gate , or wo
will pay O'Noin's expenses and retain
the proceeds of the game. In view of
the O'Neill captain's otateraent that
the members of his team "were mot
at every turn with on enthusiastic

hand clasp and a well wish for vic-

tory
¬

, " while at Neligh during the early
season , this proposition certainly can-

not
¬

bo said to he unfair , I .regret
that wo were not accorded the nbovo
treatment while at O'Neill.-

D.

.

. F. Daughhctlc ,

Captain Gates Football Team.

FIGHT HIMSELF INTO SHAPE.

Madden Says Jeff Cannot Get Into
Condition In a Gymnasium.

New York , Nov. 20. William Mad-

den , who Is now following in the
footsteps of Muldoon as n physical
culturlst nnd has a health resort not
far from this city , says that Jeffries'
chances for boating Johnson will bo
rather slim unless he indulges In sev-
eral

¬

real fights with second and third
raters before he enters the ring with
the negro. Madden argues that the
mere reduction of weight by dint of
constant exercise cannot fit a pugilist
after four or five years of idleness ,

and that there is no way to test one's
stamina except in n hard bout of ten-
or fifteen rounds where It is neces-
sary

¬

to give and tnko punishment in
Jaddition to bringing into play all kinds
(of ring tactics. Madden says that
Jeffries , when he beat Rublln In five
jrounds at Frisco in 1901 , was undoubt-
edly

¬

, the greatest heavy weight who-
ever, pulled on a glove , Madden still
jis n firm believer in Jeffries , but ho-

is| inclined to doubt the boilormaker's
ability to show the wonderful form
of eight years ago.-

It
.

is understood that in the near
'future another attempt will be made
'to induce Jeffries to meet Kaufman-
In a 10-round bout or even ono of six
rounds. If the battle can't bo arranged
Jeffries may be asked to tackle Jim
Barry , the Chicago heavy weight , who
stayed thirty-nine , rounds with Kauf ¬

man nearly two years ago. Jeff's be-

lief
¬

that a battle with these , either
Kaufman or Barry , would not bo of
Interest Is not shared by many sport-
Ing

-

men who say that a real test of
the boiler maker's stamina would at-

tract
¬

world-wide attention.

COME ON , FREDDIE WELSH.-

Bat.

.

. Nelson Is Willing to Chase the
Britisher In a 45-Round Affair.

New York , Nov. 20. If Battling Nel-

son
¬

means what ho says , ho will ncrpo-
to a match of forty-five rounds with
Freddie Welsh of England for the light-
weight championship of the world.
Nelson , who refereed n ten round flght
between Bert Kcyes nnd Matty Bald-
win

¬

at Schenectady , N. Y. , Tuesday
night , announced that ho had decided
to take Welsh on and that as soon
ns the Englishman arrives hero next
month , n match can bo arranged.-

Nelson's
.

sudden shift comes in
the nature of an ngreeblo surprise
to ring followers , inasmuch ns ho has
studiously Ignored Welch's business-
like

¬

challenge for more than two
. But Nelson explains that

Welsh is now entitled to a flght In
view of his recent victory over Johnny
Summers in England after which ho
was formally declared the champion
light weight of Great Britain by Lord
Lonsdnlo and other leading members
of the National Sporting club. Fur-
thermore

¬

, Nelson makes It plain that
the flght must call for forty-five rounds
or there will be nothing doing-

."Welsh
.

is a first class boxer ," says
Nelson , "but , that lets him out. If-

we flght he'll probably run many miles
around the Inside of the ring to keep
out of harm's way , all the time wading
out , for which ho is famous. But in-

a 45-round battle ho can't keep run-
ning

¬

, forever , and I'll finally land him.
Just need one or two hard wallops

In the right spot to finish this British ¬

er and forever stop his mouth. I paid
no attention to his challenges in times
past becirnse I didn't think ho had a-

right to flght for the world's title , but
now that he is coming hero ns Eng ¬

land's recognized champion light-
weight , ho can have a flght under the
conditions I name as the title holder. "

Would Arbitrate Alsop Claim.
Santiago , Chile , Nov. 20. The Chil-

ean
¬

government opened negotiations
with Washington with n view to sub-
mitting

¬

the Alsop claim of thho United
States against Chile to a specially con-

stituted
¬

court of arbitration at the
Hague.

You needn't live another day In nn
unsatisfactory furnished room -In this
ago of want advertising.


